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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 3S1967

Olivet's 1967 Homecoming Court Is Named
Five junior and senior girls were select
ed Friday, Oct. 27, to reign on Olivet’s Home
coming Court for 1967-68.
Miss Shirley Edgerly, a junior from
Flint, Mich., is majoring in elementary edu
cation. She has been a member of the Glimmerglass staff* and is chairman of the junior

Carolyn Sechrist

Karen Enders

class float for the Homecoming Parade this will then crown the Queen. A receiving line
and reception will follow with refreshments
year.
Miss Sandi Rogers, another junior, comes served.
from Detroit, Mich. Sandi, a physical edu
The special scenery, lighting and enter
cation major, has been active in Beta Society tainment plus the excitement and suspense
in basketball and baseball.
of the Queen’s coronation promise a new and
From Elkhart, Ind., comes Miss Carolyn different beginning for Homecoming 1967-68.
Sechrist, a senior majoring in psychology. Al
though her freshman year she attended Bob
Jones University in South Carolina and her
sophomore year at King’s College in New
York, Carolyn is chairman of the SCOPE
program, a member of Who’s Who and Al
pha Phi Delta (honor society) and president
of the Women’s Resident Association.
Miss Judy Markee, a music education
major from Grand Blanc, Mich., attended
Flint Junior College before coming to Oli
vet. Now a senior, Judy is an active member
of Music Educator’s Club, Sociology Club,
Orpheus Choir and has worked on various
committees.
Coming from FrederickstownH Mo., is
Miss Karen Enders, a senior majoring in
English. Among her various activities, Karen,
a third year student assistant, has been a
member of Student Council for two years,
vice-president of her junior class, chairman
of the junior-senior banquet and chairman of
the Homecoming Parade for 1966 and 1967.
From these five finalists, the Home
coming Queen was chosen by the student
bodys Monday, Oct. 30. The Queen will be
announced for the first time at the semiformal coronation ceremony in Chaffant Hall
Thursday night, Nov. 9. At the coronation
each candidate will be featured individually
and John Seaman, student body president,
Shirley Edgerly

Sandi Rogers

Judy Markee

¿Spiritual Outreach
Program Begins

Selections Are Made For Quartets And Trios

THE COLLEGIANS QUARTET—These are the men who traveled for Olivet this
summer representing Olivet on the educational zone (left to right) Steve Ward,
Rusty Webster, Paul Ebright, Larry Shupe and Ron Schwada.
You say it seems like there are a Doug Trotter who doubles as singer and
lot of trios and quartets practicing late
pianist. A second quartet consists of
ly? Well, you just might be right. Re-, Gerald Parr (member of last year’s Oliceritly the annual quartelt and trio try
vetians), Darrell Speicher,. Jim Folsom,
outs were held and five new groups (two Ted Wiggs and Jim Bordman, pianist.
trios and three quartets) were organized. Lenny Wisehart, Phil Farley, Dave Va
These groups will go out weekends lle y and Dennis Huffman, who also does
during the school year and work to double duty as pianist and singer, make
ward the goal of being a summer trav up a third quartet.
eling group.
One group, “The Collegians,” who
One trio is made up of Sandy represented the school ithis past summer
MoPhail, - Mary Jan e Russell, Jeanette is still intact. The Collegians, with just
Evans and Cindy Hatfield as pianist. one personnel change* are lookikng for
Another trio consists of Judy Hammers- ward to a second summer of travel.
ley, Carolyn Reinibold, Carolyn Brown Members of The Collegians are Ron
arid Jan Gossett as pianist. One of the Schwada, Steve Ward, Larry Shupe (to
quartets is composed of Gary Robbins, be replaced by Vaughn Welches), Paul
Terry Lambrighit, Harrison Stewart and Ebright and pianisafRusty Webster.

Phi Alpha Chapter Organized At Olivet College
Olivet had its chapter of
Phi Alpha Theta, a national
history honor society, in
stalled in a ceremony Oct.
6. The event began with a
dinner for the new members
in the President’s dining
room. After the dinner Dr.
Louis A. R. Yates of Brad
ley University in Peoria in
s'ailed «the chapter. The
members then proceeded to
■the conference' room where
an ■impressive candlelight
initiation ceremony t o o k
place. , ;
Twenty- four members
were inducted into Nu ZetaJ
as Olivet’s chapter is called
NEW OFFICERS—Newly elected officers of Oli
The ¡officers of Ithe new or
vet’s chapter of Phi Alpha Theta are (left to
ganization were then insallright) Dohn Derrington, Brenda Phillips, Ron
ed. The officers are Ronald
Mygrant and Paul Ebright.
Mygrant, president; Paul BbrigbMvicepresident; Brenda Phillips^ secretaryHalloween Partytreasurer, and Dohn Derrington, his
torian. The sponsor of the Nu Zeta
Attended By 500
chapter is Prof. William Isaacs. All of
ihe members of the history department
Over 500 Olivet students were
are now members of the new chapter.
spirited away to a deserted farm yard
located three miles from the campus
In order to be a member of Phi
on the eve of Oct. 28.
Alpha Theta a student must meet rather
high academic qualifications and his ad
The junior class prepared for this
mission is then voted upon by the chap
event for two weeks, which will be long
iter.:
remembered by many ONC students.
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By JOE WISEHART
On Oct. 20, at 4:30 p.m., the Spiri
tual Outreach program officially began
as Gospel Crusaders and Lay Witness
teams scheduled for weekend revivals
and invasions left our campus. Early
Sunday morning, the Servants of Christ
■ eft for their destinations.
Of the applications received to date,
eight Lay Witness teams, 12 Gospel Cru
saders teams and 12 Servants of Christ
groups have been selected, trained and
scheduled for service. Evangels have
been functioning effectively with 130
participants. SCOPE projects, with ap
proximately 150 volunteers, are being
organized and administered under the
leadership of the various project di
rectors.
The students, as well as the com
munity and educational zone, are benefitting immeasurably from the Spiritual
Outreach programs. In the words of Dr.
John Cotner, Dean of Students, the en
thusiasm and efforts the volunteers are
putting into the programs are reaping
tremendous dividends for Christ, the
Church and Olivet.

Special Divisional
Activity Slackens

SCENE FROM “THE ROBE”

Tickets Now On Sale For
Production Of The Robe'
Tickets for the all-school play, “The
Robe,” to be held Nov. 10-11 in Reed
Lecture Hall are now on sale. They can
be purchased at the ticket booth in Lud
wig Center from 11-12 a.m. or 2-4 p.m.
The price is $1.00 for students and fac
ulty and $1.50 for others.
Students are urged to attend either
the 2:30 or 8:30 p.m. performances to
be held Friday, Nov. 10. On Saturday at
2:30 p.m. Ithere will ¡be a performance
given mainly for the alumni and visiting
friends. If students are unable to attend
the Friday perfctrmance, .they may pur
chase tickets for the Saturday presen
tation. ■

By TED YOUNG
With the basic plans and special
procedures already outlined for the
school year the various academic divi
sions have begun \to slacken ¡their pace
on special activities.
POISE AND IVY
Dr. Beryl Dillman, chairman of the
By KATHLEEN ECKLEY WILLIAMS
Department of Education and Psycholo
gy, the only reporting division this week*
As a typical woman, Fall Fashion
has announced that he was very pleased
has many moods. The only problem is
with ¡the turnout of prospective teaching ■ knowing which to accept or reject. This
students attending the education ses
must be your decision. THE MOOD IS
sions held on Red Carpet Day. Dillman
BELTED . . . but relaxed. There is no
stated that nearly 150 students attended
stranglehold on the waistline because it
the confab.
is not ithe waist as you remember it. It
Visiting students were given an
is rather a softly wrapped waist that
opportunity to ask questions concerning
subtly Interrupts the flowing silhouette
i!he academic program. Later, informa
of past seasons. There are many ways*
tion was passed out concerning majors
•to belt it: high and easy, wrapped,
and minors in the field of education.
crushed, tied or buckled.
The Student Education Association was
THE MOOD IS SHORT . . . (yes,
in charge of the program.
that is what I said) The length is the
Dr. Dillman just returned from a
big fashion clue to the Fall news. How
meeting of the California Council on
ever, wear a hemline that is flattering
Teacher Education held at Yosemite
to you and is indicative of our concept
National Park. While there he acted as
of
Christian poise.
consultant on the campus of Pasadena
THE MOOD IS DRESSES . . .
College representing the Western Asso
COATS
and SUITS. Watch for the
ciation of Colleges. This association cor
swinging A . . . the sweater dress and
responds with the North Central Asso
the coat dress. Coats and suits with a
ciation of which Olivet is a member.
new silhouette—small and shaped on
Details of Dilknan’s trip will appear in
■top and easy at the skirt. Coats mainS
the next edition of the Glimmerglass.
■tain the versatile look by combining
with one and two pieoe dresses.
THE MOOD IS COLOR. This year
Brinkley Presents First.
scarlet is the neutral you cari combine
Lyceum Program
with any color. Brown exploded on the
fashion world last summer and is rap
Approximately 1100 persons at
idly gaining momentum. Instead of ba
tended the first fall Lyceum program
sic black, choose brown for the gopresented by David Brinkley Satur
everywhere look that is an important
day,, Oct. 21.
addition to every wardrobe.
Dr. J . Ottis Sayes, chairman of the
THE MOOD IS NATURAL . . •
Lyceum Committee, said it was the de
healthy and glowing, not only in make
sire of the committee to bring someone
up, but also in poise and personality.
of national, prominence to our campus
This is what really makes and attradtive
and especially someone of outstanding
woman, f
public and current affairs.

MEADOWVIEW
Barber Shop
SHOW YOUR I.D. CARD
SAVE 25c
ON EACH HAIRCUT

Open Monday & Friday Nights
lio. 2 Meadowview
Shopping Center

SECURITY STARTS at the

Ends Insurance Service
LIFE
HEALTH
HOME
AUTO
COMPLETE Insurance Service
318 South Main Avenue
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 939-9864
Friday, November 3. 1967

Probation-Eligibility Rule
Changed By Faculty

Mission Field Facing
Challenge in Lebanon
j

By GEORGE ANTAKLY
As Interviewed by Ted Young

“The mission field is facing a ehal1-~nge in the world and especially in the
Middle East.” This is the way that Wa
ll eeb George Amtakly described the duty
facing the Church of the Nazarene not ‘
far from one of the major trouble spots
of the world. “This challenge is pri
marily to present the gospel of Jesus
Christ and secondarily to increase the
educational facilities in that area® Antakly is a new student on campus this
year coming from the Nazarene Bible
School in Beirut, Lebanon.
He continued by saying that Beirut
is one of the most strategic cities on the
Mediterranean Sea and that the wealth
oif the Middle East in centered in this
area. “It is an ancient but very modem
city commonly known as the place where
the East meets the West.”
It is here in this ideal location that
¡the Nazarenes have established two
strong schools. The total enrollment of
both schools is approximately 600 stu
dents. One school is for elementary stu
dents only and is located in Sin-el-fil, a
suburb of Beruit.

SIN-EL-FIL SCHOOL
The other school comprises an ele
mentary section, a secondary section and
an advanced Bible section. This school
contains about 450 students and for
several years has been offering a special
course in English instruction. In addi
tion, courses are offered for prepara
tion of dropouts and young people need
ing work. This school is located in Ashrafieh, another suburb of Beirut.
Antakly said that one of the most
rewarding phases in this type of work
is watching the students becoming fami
liar with the Church of the Nazarene
and accepting Christ while they are
studying at the school. He continued
that many times these students return
to their homes and carry their Christian

I

»

ASHIAFIEH BIBLE SCHOOL
witness to their friends and families.
During the years he attended the
Bible School Antakly was leader of one
of the local NYPS groups. When he
began his college work he was asked
to serve as principal of the Nazarene
school in Sin-el-fil. He held that posi
tion for two years and then under the
counseling of Prof. Lundsford decided to
come to the United States to further his
education.
He expects ' to grauate from ONG
in June ’68 and will go on to obtain his
master’s degree in history. Beyond that
he remarked that he has no plans.
Athough th is, is Antakly’s first
time in the U.S. he has traveled exten
sively in Europe. After visiting Athens,
Rome and Paris he feels that Paris is
his favorite city. He flew to New York
from Madrid in July. During the weeks
before school began he traveled through
the Eastern states speaking at camps,
churches and young people’s meetings
about the work in Lebanon.
During one of his appearances at
an Iowa camp meeting he was pleased
to meet the Singing Speer Family. More
recently he was invited for dinner and
a concert at Trinity College in Deer
field, 111., where he spoke with George
Beverly Shea.
In his closing remarks Antakly said
that he is not in the least disappointed
with Olivet. Since coming here he has
ment many new friends. He stated that
ONG is a friendly campus where “ev
erybody seems to know everybody.” The
only thing about Olivet that bothers
him is the weather. He commented “it’smiserable.” He concluded that it’s much
warmer in Lebanon and it never gets
below freezing.
HOMECOMING BASKETBALL
PROGRAMS TO GO ON SALE
An eight page program on the
Homecoming basketball game has been
prepared by the coaching Staff and will
go on sale the first of next week.
The program includes pictures of this
year’s basketball teams and cheerleaders
and sells for 10c.

At the faculty meeting of Oct. 24
two changes were made in ONC’s pro
bation-eligibility policy.
In the past, a student transferring
to Olivet from a school where he was
ineligible would automatically be in
eligible here even though by Olivet’s
standa^Hhis grade point would be high
enough for him to be in good academic
standing. Under the new policy, a trans
ferring student will be judged only by
Olivet’s standards for eligibility which
are as follows.
Hours .
GPA Required
Attempted
For Good Standing
1-17 ............................
1.60
18-32 .......................................
1.75
33-48 ............................................ 1.90
49 or more .................................. 2.0
Thesecond rule change is that a
student who is on probation need only
reach his required minimum grade
point (in relation to his attempted
hours) instead of a “CH average as
was the rule previously.

Annual Blood Drive
Slated For Next Tuesday
Nov. 7 is the date set aside this
year for our annual Blood Drive. Prof.
Marion Jamison is chairman for this
all school project and he is in hopes
that the students will make it “all
school.” The goal this year is for 600
donors to give blood to the Red Cross.
From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. students
may stop in at Chalfant Hall for no
more than 45 minutes (honest!) and give
enough blood to help someone live.
If you have not made an appoint
ment for this glad time of giving please
do so by seeing your student council
representative.
Success in this very important proj
ect can only be attained with the coop
eration of the student body. Let’s let
Kankakee know that Olivet has a heart.

For all your printing
needs, call -The Progress - Reporter
Momence

Phone 472-2000

FREDERICK JEWELERS
10% Discount
to students on
Diamonds and Jewelry
1 year Insurance
included on Diamonds
10% Discount
on all Watch Repair
Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais. Illinois
Phone 932-8135

COLLEGE
CHURCH
OF T HE
NAZARENE
A Sunday School
Class For You .... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Young Adult
Fellowship ....... 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
PRAYER SERVICE
7:30 P.M.
GIVING CHRIST
— TO THE CAMPUS —
-TO THE COMMUNITY—
— TO THE WORLD —
DR. FORREST NASH
P actni1

ARLAND GOULD
Asst. Pastor

Enrollment At Olivet
Soars To New High
Student enrollment reached an alltime high at Olivet Nazarene College
this year. The total enrollment now
stands at 1,825. This is an increase of
128 over last year’s enrollment.
The full-time students carrying 12
hours or more number at 1,595. There
are 230 part-time students.
The freshman class holds the title
of having the largest number with 655.
The sophomores have 494, the juniors
355 and the seniors trail with 220.

The Only
Gift
That Lasts
Forever

NEED INSURANCE!
AUTO — HOSPITALIZATION — FIRE
— LIFE — SAVINGS PLANS —

YOU CAN COUNTONUS...
For Quality afa Low Price.
Meadowview Shopping Center

SEE: L. G. MITTEN, C.L.U.

MITTEN'S INSURANCE SERVICE
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS
387 SOUTH MAIN AVE.
PHONE 933-6457
SO N A T A $ 1 2 5
A L S O TO $ 1 9 7 5

JOIN THE
K

Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
183 N. HARRSON

Your Student ID Card is Worth a 20% Discount
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Friday, November 3. 1967

M

O

N D

R I N G S

K e e p s a k e a r t f u l l y b le n d s
exquisite ring design with 3 "
perfect diamond . . . a flawless
gem of fine color and modern
cut. There’s nothing finer • . . .
forever.

Next Door to Post Office

— WELCOME TO ONC —
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER—SWEATERS 59c each

e e p s .

D I A

GENERATION ,
Pepsi-Cola Gen. Boil. Co.. Inc.
Phone 939-3123

E D WA R D S
Jewelers
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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By JERRY HERTENSTEIN
Dick Felix may need a psychiatrist
after Nov. 11. That’s the night his Bethel
College basketball team of Mishawaka,
Ind., plays Olivet in the latter’s second
annual homecoming clash at Kankakee’s
Abraham Lincoln Elementary school
gymnasium.
Dick graduated from Olivet in 1963.
And now in his first head coaching job
he is drawing battle plans against his
former coach, C. W. Ward, head tutor
of the Olivet varsity.
Felix, was a social science major
at Olivet, but physical education was
his minor and he had classes under
Ward, who in addition to his coaching
and athletic director chores, also teaches
in the athletic department. Felix also
played four years on the O Club bas
ketball team, coached by Ward.
Before Olivet initiated its first in
tercollegiate basketball season last faD,
the O Club-Alumni baskketball game
was the main athletic feature at home
coming.
Felix, who is also athletic direc
tor, head soccer and cross country coach
at Bethel, assures he would like nothing
better than to beat his alma mater. He
figures it would be embarrassing not

to. Yet, it could be embarrassing if his
Pilots do win.
H “Our guys will be up for ithe game,”
said Felix, when contacted via long dis
tance to Bethel College last Monday.
“If there is any one game we want to
win on our schedule, it’s that one.”
B u t' Felix realizes his team could
have problems with Olivet.
“We figure they (Olivet) have the
home court advantage,” said Felix.
“When there are 5,000 Nazarenes yelling
for Olivet in that Kankakee gym, you
have a lot against you. It’s like 50,000
yelling in Yankee Stadium.”
Actually there will be 4,000, most
ly Olivet students, faculty and Alumni,
at the game. It’s a sellout.
Three Bethel starters in the game
here will be familiar. They played in
the two games between Olivet and the
Pilots last season.
Most prominent of these is Everett
Walterhouse, a 6-1 senior, who holds
the school’s all time scoring record in
three seasons on the varsity.
Walterhouse scored 28 points in the
Pilots 116-103 loss here and totaled 23
markers in his team’s 105-100 win at
Bethel last season. He was the Pilots
leading scorer last season with a 21.5

points per game average. He averaged
13 rebounds per game.
Ron Holmes, a 5-11 senior, who will
start at guard here according to Felix,
scored 14 and four points respectively
against the Tigers last season. He show
ed a 20 ppg average last season.
The other starter Felix is definite
about at the present is Denny Woods, a
6-0 senior guard. He ripped the cords
for 16 and 18 points in last year’s en
counters with the Tigers, All three are
returning lettermen.
Felix said he could pick his other
starters from Gary Weaver, a 6-3 jun
ior forward; guard Don Holmes, 5-11
sophomore brother of Ron Holmes;
Randy Klotz, 6-1 freshman forward or
center; Loman “Junior” Doty, 5-9 fresh
man, and Bob Leiter, a 5-11 junior for
ward, who is the fourth letterman back
from last year’s team, which had a 1213 season record.
Others who will dress for the home
coming tilt at Abraham Lincoln are
Dave Klontz, 5-11 senior guard, and
three freshmen, Mike Heil, Denny Engbrecht and Mike Seitz, all under 6 feet.
Two lettermen last season, who
Felix had hoped to have again, are not
playing. They, are Jim Sili and A1

Dickson.
Olivet fans will remember Sili as
the left handed shooter who came off
the bench in the game at Bethel last
February and scored 20 .points, 12 in
the second half. He had 19 points in
the Dec. 10 game here.
Dickson tallied 23 markers in the
Feb. 4 contest at BetheL
Although Felix has confirmed he
would have no difficulty getting his
team up for the game here, he said,
“The team is down from what I thought
we’d have, because I had hoped to have
seven or eight lettermen back.”
The Pilots were to open their sea
son Saturday with Manchester College
of North Manchester^ Ind., but the
game has been cancelled. The Olivet
contest will be the first on their 20 game
schedule this season.
The two teams will hook up again
in Olivet’s final game this season, Feb.
10 at Bethel.
Felix said he would be adding some
height by the time that second date rolls
around. Grey Conrad, a 6-6 sophomore
transfer from Tri-State College at Fort
Wayne, will be eligible by then.
But that is an item to worry about
later.

20 Selected To 1967 All-Star Football Team
■
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BACKS WHO WERE SELECTED to OlifflSfe all-star football Dave Fightmaster and Bob Lightle. At extreme left, front row,
team are front row, second from left: Bill Flack, Dave Doeh- is Coach Bob Starcher, who headed up Olivet’s intramural
ring, Vic Masone, and Keith Ross. Second row: Ed Garvin, program and coached the Packers.

Olivet's Varsity Cagers
Concentrate Practices
On Defensive Work
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ALL-STAR LINEMEN or defensive
players are front row from left: Mark
Tucker, Ron Schwada and Herb Hunsucker; second row: Dave Clendenen,
Dave Mack, and Stu Leach; third row:
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Jay -Click, Denny Burgraff and Barry
Cunningham. Missing from the pictures
are Joe Comfort, Darrell O’Neill, Elwood and Ed Filbin.
—Photos by Jerry Hertenstein

Olivet’s varsity basketball practices
1this week have been centered around
defensive play.
The Tigers had spent the first three
weeks of practice, which began for the
varsity OctH 9, on offensive patterns
they will use in their nine date schedule
this season.
Larry “Skip” Mulde, a 6-5 freshman
from St. Anne, has been added to the
varsity team. Head varsity coach C. W.
Ward, brought Mulder up after Will Van
Weelden, a 6-5 junior from Reddick,
quit. Van Weelden decided to forego
the spot because of other responsibilities.
Although the Tigers have practiced
at Abraham Lincoln, Ward beieves the
game “will be just like a road trip for
us. Our guys aren’t used to the fan
itype, glass back boards. And practicing
there wen no one is in the stands is a
lot different than when the place is
packed,” said Ward.

By BILL SEAL
Twenty players from Olivet’s two
intramural tackle football teams, the
Packers and Saints, have been selected
to the school’s all-star squad.
They are Barry Cunningham, Dave
Clendenen, S tu . Leach, Elwood Self,
Darrell O’Neil, Denny Burgraff, Dave
Mack, Joe Comfort, Ron Schwada, Jay
Click, Mark Tucker, Herb Hunsucker,
Bill Flack, Bob Lightle, Vic Masone,
Dave DoehringHDave Fighitmaster, Ed
Garvin, Keith Ross and Ed Filbin.
Bob Lightle’s 18 points led the sea
son’s scoring parade. He was a fullback
for the Packers. Others scoring points
were Ed Garvin, Stu Leach, Dave Clen
denen, Vic Masone, Bill Flack, Dave
Doehring, Keith Ross and Dave Fightmasiter.
Fightmaster showed the most rush
ing yardage with 135 yards in 32 car
ries. Bill Flack’s 20 completions of 47
pass attempts for 207 yards and four
touchdowns, led (the aerial department.
Wayne Underwood threw true on 11 of
39 pass attempts for 192 yards and
two TDs.
Lightle was also the season’s top
pass receiver. He snagged 12 tosses for
106 yards and two touchdowns.
Barry Cunningham and Dave Mack,
each of whom had' 16 tackles, led that
department.
'•“The lack of practice time ham
pered the development of well condi
tioned and precisioned players and
team, but the desire and enthusiasm
shown in practice and games made our
football very exciting,” said Coach Bob
Starcher, who directed the program and
coached the Packers.
The Packers won each of the sea
son’s four games.
Ron C ra ig * who graduated from
Olivet last spring,- coached the Saints.

Turkey Trot Nov. 14
Coach Barry May, intramural ath
letic director, reminds all men interested
in signing up for Olivet’s first annual
Turkey Trot, a cross country run Nov.
14, should see him in his office at Birch
ard Gymnasium as soon as possible.
— - 1__ u __;__ l___a IOC1»

